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Form —‘P’. 

KOLKATA _P. _TRUST 

[To be filled i in by all the claimants (to be used where unpaid dues does not exceed Rs.5,000/-. 

Dues above Rs.5,000/- shall be paid to the holder of a Succession Certificate}. 

Claim in respect of unpaid Salary/Wages and other current dues of Late Shri/ 

Shrimati : aie 

is Name of the deceased employee : Sere 

2. (i) Section and Department in which . 
The abovenamed deceased last worked 
  

(ii) Code No. & Item No. of the 

abovenamed emplovee pee. 

(iii) P.F. A/C No. ce 

3. Date of death of the employee 

(Death certificate granted by the Municipality or the office of the Anchal Prodhan, as 

the case may be, !s enclosed) 

  

4. Full Address : 

  
(i) Permanent : 
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a; Pratl A efatrismednc (mame cena 

6. Religion 

  

  
 



   \ Q) Sri/Smt.     
(a) Sri/Smt. 

| (iii) Sr/Smt. 

\ (iv) Sri/Smt. 

\ (v) Sri/Smt. 

(v1) Sri/Smt.
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3 CERTE S FICATE 

(This certificate may be granted by a Gazetted Officer/Prodhan of an Anchal PanchayeVa Member 
of ParliamentLegislative Assembly/a Rogistered Medical Practitioner/a member of a Professional 

Body/a Headmaster of a Secondary School/Principal of a College). 

Krom: 

Shri/Smt ....sserevccseenseetsnvversenrversrersrecrnsess 4 

Dosigmation......sscrerrrrcrrseenerererersererrere sere 
The Financial Adviser & a 
Chiet Accounts Officer, 
Kolkata Port Frust, 

Kolkata, 

Re : Claim of Unpaid Dues of Late Shri/Smt. eS 

I have known Late Shri/Smt En Rs 

-_- = . ol (address) 

and the members of hiss/her Family for the past _ years, He/ She passed away on 

He/ She is survived by the under mentioned person (s) as his/her only heirs. 

  

SI. NAME Present Age | Relationship with the deceased. 

No. 
  

Ils 
  

  

    
  

              
( | have gone through the claim form and | certify that the particulars as furnished by the claimants are ue — 

~ and correct to the best of my knowledge and belief       
   



a oo) GS Seen és oo 

The Financial Adviser & 
Chief Accounts Officer, 

Kolkata Port Trust. 

hrough Proper Channel 

Dear Sir, 

Re: Claim for payment of unpaid dues of Late Shri/Smt. Fi oo 

This is to inform you that my aon 

Shri/Smt 
: ae 

on i leaving behind his/her heirs as mentioned below : 

. 
Relationship with a 

MAME Age the deceased 
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The amount claimed in Form-'P? above form part of the assets of the deceased. | am entitled to a share in 

his/her assets, | hereby declare that | have no objection to the entire amount being paid over tomy 

Shri/Smt. 

|, therefore, accord my consent as stated above and further state 

shall be as effected as if the same is given by me and binding upon me. 
that the discharge given in respect of the said dues 

You" ‘fully, 

Loccoscesctecs’es seus sh Qaalihaingli Gntuinaraivenni naan 

Signatures attested. Di cscecacvvescen shold ampiRn tis ngs eeu Aneta 

3. accassovdesseceotb eet pwtenen@antyestnns¥aersinaan 

4... .orasspacanhnaeenashas ania ten asades hs asaarsaniess 

eee Be cei iiapssviriien 5 ssoseseessa eat uate nat eetemntetee Geass anes 

(Official Seal) 

  

  

   

  

    
The B.A. & C.A.0., 

Forwarded for necessary action. The name/s of the heir/s 

family/ dependents of the abovenamed employee kept in this office    


